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JITS NUZE STOltY

It wns jv winters ovenltig blcnk nntl
cold Snow lind been falling nil tiny in
London nnd tlio streots woro conso
qitcntly covered with mud nnd sltiHlt

A podestrlnn tramped nlotiK tho wot
slippery paVcmunt without feeling nny
Inclination to grumble nt tho weather
Ills blue eyes woro shining with dollftht
nnd his hard round lint was pushed bnck
on his curly brown linlr ns though in
tho oxcltomcnt of some pleasant thought
ho lind found Its weight opprcsslvo

Ho wnlkcd nlong tho Strand until ho
enmo to WollliiRtou street when ho
crosccd Waterloo brldgo and ovontunlly
turning down n poor llttlo street beyond
Waterloo station ho stopped at tho third
house In n row of dilapidated buildings
and letting himself In with n latchkoy
dashed up tho stairs nnd burst Impetu ¬

ously Into a room on tho third floor cry
lug out

Good nows Murlol tho best of good
newsl My story has been accepted

Oh Jack Is It truo How thankful I
nm

Wo shnllgct along swimmingly now
dnrllngl You shall go to Brighton or
Hastings for nyreak with Lulu and got
somo color Into those poor pnlo checks
and John Taylor stooped to kiss his wifes
dellcato faco nnd caress tho golden hair
of which ho was so proud Thoy wcro
lovers slll thoso two although thoy had
been husband and wife for nearly threo
j oars

TIss mo loo doddy tlss Lulu Inter ¬

rupted ii meot childish volco and n
small maiden toddled across tho room

Jack caught her up In his arms Boated
hor on his shoulder nnd galloped and
pranced round the room In Imitation of
some warllko steed until ho was out of
breath

Jack darling when will you got tho
prlzof Is It really eighty pounds How
wonderful that you hhotild have won It
when thero aro so many competitors
Muriel said prestntly

Dont doLry my literary powers Mu-
riel

¬

I mil afraid my repented failures
hnvo mndo jou dlstruslful laughed
Jack Let in hopo tlil s Is tho beginning
of better times I may yot bzcotna n shin-
ing

¬

light In tho literary world As to tho
prize of course It is fc0 I will rend you
tho advertisement again

It was n well worn scrap of paper which
Jack took from his pocket book and from
which ho read aloud

Tho directors of tho North London
Temperance society offer n prize of

80 for tho best tempcranco story show ¬

ing tho value of pcroonul abstinence nnd
tho misery and crii caused by Intoxi-
cating

¬

drinks Tho competition Is open
to all For further particulars apply lit
tho societys olllce Strand W C In tho
ordinary courso of nvotits I bhould hnvo
had to wnlt until to iinnrow to know my
fate went on Jack but Hurry Ualfour
my old collegii chum Is bocrotary to
tho society nnd knowing how anxious I
was ho managed to ascertain yesterday
tho nnmo of tho prizu wintier You can
Imngltio my delight darling when ho
told mo that 1 was the lucky man

Jurk jou hao not told mo
yqt whut all thoso parcoN contain said
Murlol pi csontly and my curiosity will
not be controlled any longer I have uot
seen so many up hero for a long time

Woll Murlol ami Jack laughed
gnyly I thought its I had corned 80
wo could alTord to be gay and fostho for
once Hero you hco proudly Indicating
tho parcels all ihu materials for ft night
of revelry pork s linages lljiuy pota ¬

toes two bottle of Unas 1 woudor what
tho directors would suy to that a Vienna
loaf and lastly somo grapes for that
troublesome cough of yours

Muriel wai preparing supper nnd tha
shabby room looked quite cozy by the
light of tho lamp liiu faded red cur-
tains

¬

were drawn auoss tho window n
white cloth wna laid on the table and tho
common plates and glassos woro ar ¬

ranged with a dainty precision which did
Murlol credit

What a happy suppor it wasl Surely
sinco poik Biuagcs wero invented nono
navo neon frlo 1 so beautifully brown no
gravy over so dultclouily made no pota ¬

toes been so white Mid floury Such a
suppor is lit for tho gods at least when
thosauco of happiness and uniier accom ¬

panies it
Tho 80 had como most opportunely

for Jacks llttlo patrimony was exhausted
ho had only an nnceunln ongagoment on
tho staff of n third rate evening paper
nnd no help could bo expected from
Muriels father who disowned his daugh-
ter

¬

when alio ran nway with to repeat
the old gcntlomnns words thnt

scilbbllng follow who was
brought up In such an extravagant stylo
sir and then loft with a few pnlUy hun-
dreds Jack says that now ho will bo
nblo to dovoto somo t mo to his novel
upon which ho has been ongaged for
somo mouths Instead of bolng driven by
storn necessity to wilto nothing but pot-
boilers

¬

When tho clock struck 11 tho
light was put out and soon no sound was
hoard in tho room but the quiet breath-
ing

¬

of tho happy sleeper

Breakfast over Jack hurried away fot
ho was anxious to receive his prteo money
as soon as possible

Sit down Jack and have a look at
The Times for live minutes said Harry
Ualfour when tho two friends had shukon
liauds I have one or two llttlo matters
that must bo attended to at onto

It did not nppour as If Ualfour could at¬

tend much to tho business ho mentioned
for hU glnnco wandeied conltuuiilly to
his friends bright fiiLe and ho pushed
his papers about with a nervous im-
patient

¬

hand
Is this eighty pound prlzo a great mat

ter to you old leilowl ho nSked Jack at
last

I should think it 1 Harry I My wife
has been nwfully seedy lately London
nover agicoi with her but I could not af ¬

ford to send her away and now she can
go to Hastings for a w eek with Lulu and
hnvo ovcrythlng tho doctor orders Yus
indcod It Is a godsend o moiuuveiy
way

Ualfour uttered mi unintelligible ejacu ¬

lation and after a moments gloomy
sllonco roughly pushed back his chair
exclaiming

It Is of no uso If I think till domnbday
I shall novor llud an easy viy of telling
you

What Is thoro to toll Hnrryr Dont
make n fellow nervous saldJaok try ¬

ing to laugh You dont expect mo to
believe thac tho society is bankrupt and
that I may whistle for my money

I hnvo been a confmiuded fool Juckl I
dont know whother you will ovor forglvo
wo but I can never forglvo mjBelf
Whon ono of the directors told mo that
Taylor had won tho prize of courso I

thoughtyou wera tho lucky man and
told you so Instead of that instead of
thu-t-

And hero lialfourstammorod and hesi
tated

Well out with It for heavens Baker
crlod Jack harshly and all the life and
brightness died out of his faco

Thero Is another Taylor among Mid
compotttors nnd ho Is the wlntior of the
prlzo 1 did not know of this until lato
at night whon tho directors gavo mo a
chock for 80 In favor of Qcorgo Taylor
No ono could bo moro grlovcd than I am
old follow I would hnvo given 20 for it
not to hnvo happened I ought to hnvo
boon moro careful

Jack nnsworod nothing Tho blow had
fallen so unexpectedly thnt for tho mo
ment it stunned him Ho tried to pull
hluisolf together but thoro was a ilnzotl
look on his white faco nnd his limbs
trembled under him ns ho rose to his fcot
nnxlotti to got nway

Dont go llkothli old man You have
had n nasty shock Sit down n llttlo while
and steady yoursolf I wish 1 could walk
homo with you but thero will bo so many
peoplo In and out this morning that I can
not possibly leave Lot mo send for ncabl
Nor Well If you wouhl rather go

as Jack moved Impatiently townrds the
door I wont detain you only stop a
moment Jack I nm afraid of offending
your co nfotinded prldo but wont you
cant 1 and Balfour waxed eager nnd in-

coherent bo your banker for a tlmef You
would bo doing mo a kindness as I might
not feel such a bruto then as I do now

Many thanks old follow butthat can¬

not bo Let mo koep my Indopondence as
long as I can Dont blamo yourself for
what has happened and Jack hold out
his hand it was only n mistake

Out in tho Strand again but how
changed everything seomed since an hour
agol Tho world Is a dreary placo whon
the sunshlno Is gono from our heart and
hnnd nnd brnln nro wenry of striving and
planning whon nil seems of no avulL
As In n dream Jack turned his footsteps
homeward Ho looked so white and
broken down that n few pitying nnd
curious glnucos woro directed at him but
no ono had tlino or perhaps Inclination
to bestow much sympathy on a Btranger
In this world tho race Is to tho swift and
tho battlo to tho strong and our weak
nnd unfortunate brethren meet with
scant pity

Halt Way ovor Waterloo bridge Jnch
felt ho must rest nwhllo for ho was faint
nnd tired His breakfast had boon a
small ono for ho was eager to get away
ft f tm t f 4nml l 4 1 a nillAinnMil UUtY ttikllb UL iUUU UUU liilU UAUWIUU1U
ho had gono through woro tolling upou
him Ho seated himself in ono of tho re
cesses of tho bridge and crossing his
arms on tho Btono balustrade looked
down on tho cold grny river No monoy
no chnnco of work that would bring in
more than a few shillings a dellcato wife
nnd child to provldo for what was h
to dor

How quietly tho barges wero floating
down tho riverl A llttlo bright sunshine
dispersed tho oarly morning fog and
Jack gazed down and llstoncd to tho woo-
ing

¬

volco of the rlvor whispering of rest
peace and forgetfulnoss and as ho lis
tened shadowy arms seomed to rise
out of tho water and to beckiu him down

Would it not bo best for his dear ones
that ho Bhould slip quietly out of tho
world Murlols friends would caro for
her and tho child If ho wero out of the
way Ah but would anything comfort
M urlel for his loss Jack could nofpn
tend to think that sho would bo lightly
consoled Tho tonder heart which had
cluiu to him through good and ovll
could ho bear to broak It No howevci
hard life may lie for hor uako he must
work nnd struggle on perhnps I onto day
ho will sco light in tho darkness

Jack turned from tho rlrer ashamed
that ho could have thought tor one In
stant of flinging his llto away llko n cow ¬

ard His limbs were aching and tremb
ling from tho cold for nearly an hour he
had sat exposed to tho bitter weather
Ho longod to get homo now Murlols
arms would onfold him tho moro closely
in his desolation and Murlols warm
kisses would fall on hip faco andllgbton
somewhat tho heavy lead that was press-
ing on his heart And Lulu dear little
Lulu utid tho shabby homely rooml
whut n deslio ho had to got back to them
all and thoy somod so far off still for
only slowly and painfully could ho drag
himself along

Ho reached Waterloo station He was
nearly homo now Ho attempted to cross
tho load at tho same time a hansom cab
dashed out of tho station Jack heard a
warning cry but stood helpless and con-
fused

¬

not comprehending his danger
Thero was a loud exclamation of horror
and then n llttlo crowd gathered round a
motionless figure which was lifted gently
on a strotchcr and carriod to tho nearest
surgery Tho doctor was nt homo nnd
filter h keen glanco nt tho deathly faco and
careful examination of tho crushed Im
passive body ho turned to the bystanders
and Bald

I can do nothing bore Tho poor fel
low is dead Philadelphia Call

Circumventing the Hat Fiend
A now mombor of tho Now York stock

exchanga who has to pass tho ordeal of
Initiation never knows what is to hnppon
to him Ho is Just as likely to bo stood
upon hU head without a moments warn-
ing

¬

or to have his clothes toru into rib ¬

bons or to bo carried bodily Into the
closet under tho stairs and left thoro uu
til half suffocated Usually tho first inti-
mation that tho coremonlos havo bogun is
when tho victims hat is olthor sent Hying
towaid tho ventilator or crushed over hU
ears

In the hibtory of tho oxchango W It
Whltmoro Is tho only man who success-
fully circumvented tho hat ilond Ills
bold demeanor on entering thq room on
hlsllist day almost paralyzod tho wags
They did uot know what ho meant
Give him ono sugostod John Blood

good Mash the dicer whispered Dick
Murphy and suiting tho action to tho
word ho brought n big brawny list down
on tho top of Whitmoros plug Ho im-
mediately

¬

lopontod Tho novlco hal
neatly arranged a battery of Inverted
tacks In his hat and tho venturesome
hazer thought ho hud tackled a porcti
plno Whltmoro was lot aovcroly alone
for tho rest of tho day and his sobrlquot
Is now Tacks Now York Star

A New Itopo Mulilng Muclilne
A Manchester Eng firm has Just com

pleted a now rope making muchino
which whilst onabllng nny longths of
ropes to bomanufacturod dlsponses en-
tirely wlthhny necossl y for a rope walk
lho comploto machinery does not occupy
a floor space of moro than threo yards
squure and is vory simple both In con
stuictlou and working Tho yarn is
wound on a sorlos of bobbins and tho
whole process of manufacture Is finished
on the machine tho rope being trans
ferred direct to a drum on which It Is
wound In colls roady for delivery Tho
machlno can bo readily regulated to give
any twist or hardness to tho ropo that
may bo required Boston Transcript

Dog fights in Boston aro callod canlno
tontroveruloa
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General Juucvtiscmcnis

H HACKFELD CO
Offer for Sale

FILTER PRESSES
Sues

RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFINGSLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK

iblo s LiisriD B-A-c3-a-izr-
c3-

Vienna Furniture
t

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

Charljss Hustace
100 nnd 111 King St hotwoon Fort nnd Alnhcn

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting in tart of

Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Meal Cam Meal Cracked Wheat llreabfnst Ucni Dupcc Hani
and ilacon Codfish Lard Smoked Dcef New Cheese Kegs Cal ilutter Dates Hnfslns
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon nnd Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All of
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt dclUery1

Both Telephones No no P O Box No 37

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
LIMITED

74 76 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of Enolish and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardens
Hand Grenades Paints Oils Varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinwr House Furnishing Goods Cutlery

WBN1BISy

IRON TANKS
Various

STEEL

SALT

j
feu

0

4

George Engelhardt- -

Forrmrly with Samuel Nott

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BlDCK FORT STREET

the Store formerly occupied ly S Nott pppoKtc Spkbckel Cos Hank Honolulu H I

S N CASTLE
G P CAST LE

J 11 ATHUIUON
J II CASfLE

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AGENTSFOR

Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation Hitchcock Coi Ilaltatian

GrovcKmoh Plantation K HalsteaJ W ialua Plantation
A II Smith Ii Co Koloa Kauai

fnion Fire nrul Marine Insurance Company of Son Trancisco
- 1 ma Fire Insurance Company of Hartford

lhe New England Mutual Life Insurance Company or Boston
D M Weston Patent Centrifugal Machines

IheNey York nnd Honolulu Packet Line

The Merthants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Gibbs Remington and Wheeler i Wilson Sewing Mm hi

THE DAILY HEEALD

To day September 1st 1886 is issued the firs number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive- - a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE

Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Herald
as an

n

eUJ

to

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol

subscribers is obtained on trie public betoming acquainted with the merits ol

the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary

of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form
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DUFFYS

Pure Halt 1
FOR

Medicinal Use
no FUSEL OIL

Abiolutelyl Pure and UruilulUtnUJ

IN USE IN

Hospital
Ourntlvo Institution

Inflrmurioii

AND

Prescribed by Physicians Everywhere

THItONL- Y-

Pure Stimulant

For the SiclvlnlidsConvalesclng Patients
Aged People

WEAK AND DEHILITA1 ED WOMEN

Awarled First Phizk Gold Mkdal1
Word Exposition New Orleans La i8i5i

Tor Exoollonoo and Parity

MacfarlancCo
Solo Agent

Wenner Co
Manufacturing nnd Importing

uVo itii Fort Street

Alwjjs keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARE

V tt brought to this marker

CIocUh Watches Biwelelfl Neck
lots Plus Lockets Gold Ohnlns

mid Guards Slcovo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of alt kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Ton Soti
And all kinds of silverware suitable for pp tentalion

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watches nnd Jewelry carefully at
tended to nnd executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention i paid to orders and job work

from the other Island

Crystal Soda Works
- MANUVACTVKKKDOr

S03DA WATEK

FLORIDA LEMONADE

AoratodWatora of All Hinds

Fruit Syrups and Eosoncoa

Our Goods ore ucknowleged the I1EST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all uur Dottles

13 We Invite particular attention to our Patent
filter recently introduced by which all waters used
n our minuftctures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities

42T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P 0 DOX 307 HONOLULU H I

Telephone No 208

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Waihee Sugar Company

ATrithis day the

tin ANNUAL MUEriNG OK THE
stockholders of the Waihee bugar Company held

following persons were elected to office for
the ensuing year

President Col Z S Spalding
Vice President V P Hastings
Secretary losepli O Carter
Treasurer Win G Irwin
Auditor Hon James 1 Dousctt

J O CARTER
Secretary Waihee Sugar Co

Honolulu November S 1886

J LYONS
A TJOTIONMISII

AND

General Commission Merchant

Masonic Block Queen St Honolulu

Sales ol Furniture Stock Real Estato and
Merchandise properly attended to

Solo A o nt for
AMERICAN EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

TO LET OR LEASE
cottage on King street containing seven rooms

with stal le and large yard U the rear and all the con
Kcnlences Artesian water Apply to

AtKO Hall Son
A FERNANDFZ

11

Sbral cPrjcttiacmcnfc

1 1 NlcCtaei l Sons

GROCERS

INo 4S lieen t

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrels half barrels an boxe

llbls Flour Golden Gate
ib Floun El Dorado

Sacks Wheat Best
sacks uarlty Best

Crown Horn

Sacks Corn Best Whole
Sacks Corn llest Cracked

Sacks llran Coarse and Hue

Sacks Beans White
Sacks Beans Red

Sacks Beans Bayou
Sacks Beans Morse

Sacks Beans Lim a

SACKS POTATOES BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs
Cases Extra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Bread
Uses Cracked Wheal is lb bags

Cases Corn Meal white 10 lb baRS
Cases Oat Meal to lb bags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks Hams Cases Bacor

Case Fairbanks Lard J piil
Cases Fairbanka Lard J pall

Cases Kalrbanks Lard 10 lb

Cases Whitneys llultcr in tins

pail

1
Half firkins Butter Gilt Edge

Qr firkins Butler t Edge

Cases New Cheee

Boxes and bdls Salt Codfish
Bbls Tierces Celumbla River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Boxes BroHn Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground i tins
Sacks Green Coffee

Chests Japan lea 1 lb papers tChests Japan Tea papers

Boxes Ralslas London Layers
i boxes Raisins Louden Layers

Boxes Raisins Muscate

Drums Citron
Boxes Currants I

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Plcllrs I

Cases Spices assorted all sue

Sacks Fimllsli WInuts
Sacki

nuns

s Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California llnnev v II iln
Casta King lorse Cos fresh canned

Jellies and Vegetables
Bales Wrapping Paper extra ituaity

AIIIIB- - ASSOKIMVNT

Best California Leather

Sole Insrile Harness Skirting and Uppers
trench and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Sklnsj
Saddles and SaJdle Trees

Tlnso goods are new and fresh andfwil be sold

LOWEST BJAIUCET KATES

M WMcCliesney Sons

M

C k A R

lb
lb

G

lb

11

No 48 Onoeu Street- -
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